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Student awaits trial
A UNL student will appear in Lancaster County

Court Jan. 30 to waive a preliminary hearing on a
theft-by-decepti- on charge. At that time, the case

will be bound over to district court for trial, said Jim

Koppe, prosecuting attorney.
Larry E. Bcister, an undergraduate in the College

of Business Administration, was charged with

allegedly stealing about $400 from the Teachers Col-

lege Placement Services last December.

Beister, who worked part time at the Flacement
Services, could face up to five years in fra
$10 000 fine if found guilty of the class four

Those charged with a felony are given the oppor-

tunity to waive their preliminary hearing. Richard

Goss, Bolster's attorney, said waiving the hearing
can save the client from paying witness fees and
make police reports available to the defense.
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A free Christian Science Lecture for the
public by Bruce Fitzwater, CS.
of Portland Oregon

Thursday, January 19 at 7:30 pm

Nebraska Union
(The exact room number will be posted.)

All are welcome. '
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Remember those delicious,
late-nig- ht Pizza Huf
Pan Pizzas you

K. loved last year? And
the mouthwater

Ghiilta mccto Groinylio
after Soviet tirade

STOCKHOLM, Sweden Secretary of State
George Shultz end Soviet Foreign Minister
Artdrei Gromyko met for five hours Wednesday
in what U.S. officials said were extensive and
candid discussions of arms control West Ger-

man Foreign Minister Hans-Dietric- h Genschcr,
who met Gromyko after Shultz, said the Soviet

foreign minister had made clear that Moscow
had made up its mind not to return to the
medium-rang- e missile talks. "He said they had
not decided w hether to continue talks on stra-

tegic weapons, but that did not apply to
medium-rang- e missiles those tzV... he said,
had been 'blasted away " Genscher told repor-
ters. By contrast, the West Gemsn minister
said, he and Gromyko had agreed that the
Vienna negotiations on reducing conventional
forces in Europe would be resumed eventually.
The Soviet Union also is prepared to resume
East-We- st talks on reducing conventional for-

ces in Central Europe when other participants
want to, Gromyko was quoted as saying. Swed-
ish Foreign Minister Lennart Dodstroem told
reporters that Gromyko made the comment to
him during a 15-minu- te meeting at the Euro-

pean disarmament conference here.

Union banned, vrorlicro ejected
MONTEVIDEO, Uruguay Uruguay's mil-

itary government, faced with a near-tot- al gen-

eral strike Wednesday, banned the union con-

federation that called it and sent riot police to
eject workers occupying factories.. President
Gregorio Alvarez issued a decree dissolving the
confederation (PIT) and saying news media
which published any news of the strike would
be closed down. The labor minister, Col Nestor
Bolenini, said the 24-hb- ur strike, the first since
the military took power 10 years ao, had been
total Spokesmen for the PIT, which represents
SO percent of the labor force, said 90 percent of
workers in the private sector and 60 in the
public sector heeded its call Witnesses said
hundreds of riot police backed by armored
vehicles were preparing to eject workers oc-

cupying three factories in a wave of social
unrest unprecedented under the military go-

vernment. " v

Ruling enlianceo prc3 freedom
WASHINGTON The Supreme Court, in a

decision that enhances press freedom to cover
criminal trials, Wednesday reversed a lower
court ruling limiting public access to the pro-
cess of jury selection. Ruling in a California
capital punishment case, the justices sdd jury
selection, an important and integral part of
criminal trials, has historically bsen an open
process and has been closed to the public only
on rare occasions. "Public proceeding vindi-
cate the concerns of the victims and the com- -

' raunity in knowing that ofTcndars are being
brought to account for their criminal conduct
by jurors fairly and openly selected," the un-animo- us

decision said.. "Ciocsd proceedings,
although not absolutely precluded, must be
rare and only for causa shown that outweighs

'

the value of openness." In tha Cdcmia case,
the justices said a lower court erred La closing
thejury selection process to thz public and the
press. The lower court sdd it took the step to
ensure the defendant's riht to a fair trial and
potential jurors' privacy.

ACirmntivc cciion quotes nincd
WASHINGTON Tlje U.S. Commission on

Civil Rights, packed with conservatives by
President Reagan, has reversed its longstand-
ing position in support of affirmative action
quotas. Reagan fired three members of the
presidential appointed commission last year
but the uproar over his action eventually led to
a revamping of the commission and sharing
between the White House and Congress of
powers to appoint members. The revised com-

mission, now eight members instead of six,
Tuesday issued a statement critical of quotas
which said: "Such racial preferences merely
constitute another form ofunjustified discrim-

ination, create a new class of victims and,
when used in public employment, offend the
constitutional principle of equal protection of
the law for all citizens." By a vote of six to two,
the commission also condemned a racial quota
system introduced by the Detroit police depart-
ment to increase the number of black officers
in the predominantly white-administere- d
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Well, it's all here and
waiting just for you. Along
with our new Personal Pan
Pizza for lunch. (Monday-Saturda- y

11 a.m. -- 4 p.m.)
: Bring your friends in, sit "

down and relax, and let your
taste buds get adjusted to r
being back at school.
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Get $2.00 Off Any Large Pizza,
or $1.00 Off AnyJJtedium.

W5l'W. ; 2435' S. 48th St j

3410 S. 10th St J
j j

Present coupon when
ordering. Offer limited
to one coupon per party
per visit at the Lincoln
Pizza Hut restaurants
listed. Good only on
regular menu prices
through February 5,
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